SKILL DEVELOPMENT TRAININGS UNDER ASCI AT KVKs OF SKUAST-JAMMU

Applications are invited from the interested candidates on the prescribed format along with self-attested copies of relevant documents (Aadhaar card, Date of Birth & qualification etc.) with recent passport size photograph for participation in skill training courses sponsored by Agriculture Skill Council of India during the year 2019-20 as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>KVK</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Place of Training</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Address for submission of applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | KVK Jammu | Mushroom grower                 | R.S. Pura                   | Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 8th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - Not Required  
Vermicompost producer  
- Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - Not Required  
Aquaculture worker  
- Minimum Age: 16 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: – Not Required | Senior Scientist & Head, KVK, R.S. Pura, Jammu, J&K – 181102  
Contact: 9419145253 |
| 2      | KVK Kathua| Mushroom grower                 | Rajhani farm, Kathua        | Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 8th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - Not Required  
Group farming practitioner  
- Minimum Age: 20 years  
- Education: Basic Literacy  
- Experience: - Two years prior experience in any specialized Agri produce | Senior Scientist & Head, KVK, Rajhani farm, Kathua, J&K – 184101  
Contact: 9419150840 |
| 3      | KVK Rajouri| Small poultry farmer            | Tandwal, Rajouri            | Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 10th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - 0-1 year in poultry birds rearing and egg/meat production | Sr. Scientist & Head, KVK, Tandwal, Rajouri, J&K – 185131  
Contact: 9419172382 |
|        |           | Mushroom grower                 |                             | Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 8th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - Not Required |                                                                 |
| 4      | KVK Reasi | Vermicompost producer           | Dera Baba Banda Bahadur    | Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: – Not Required  
Nursery worker  
- Minimum Age: 16 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: – Not Required | Sr. Scientist & Head, KVK, Dera Baba Banda Bahadur, Tanda, Reasi, J&K – 182311  
Contact: 7889875590 |
| 5      | KVK Samba | Floriculturist - Open cultivation | Sumb Road Arazi, Samba   | Minimum Age: 17 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: - One year prior experience in field (crop) operations  
Medicinal plants cultivator  
- Minimum Age: 18 years  
- Education: 5th Standard pass preferably  
- Experience: – Not Required | Sr. Scientist & Head, KVK, Sumb Road Arazi, Samba, J&K – 182311  
Contact: 9419139407 |

Each course of minimum 200 hours shall be conducted for 20 participants per training, including rural youth, farmers/farm women. The boarding and lodging would be permissible as per the norms. The applications should reach to the addresses (by hand/by post/ by courier) mentioned for each KVK by or before 14th December, 2019 (4:00 PM). The selected candidates shall be informed one week before the start of the training.

Sd/-
Director Extension
SKILL DEVELOPMENT TRAININGS UNDER ASCI AT KVKs OF SKUAST-JAMMU
(Session 2019-20)

Name of Course applied: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

1. Name of the candidate (IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

2. Fathers’ name (IN CAPITAL LETTERS)

3. Permanent address

4. Date of Birth (as per records)

   D  D  M  M  Y  E  A  R

5. Age as on 01-09-2018

   YEAR  MONTHS  DAYS

6. Tick mark the appropriate Category

   General  SC  ST  OBC  Others

7. Academic qualification:

   ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Declaration

I hereby declare that the information given by me in this application form is complete and true to the best of my knowledge and belief and that I have made this application with the consent of my parents/guardians.

Signature of candidate

The applications should reach to the addresses (by hand/by post/ by courier) at respective KVKs by or before 14th December, 2019 (4:00 PM).